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TTmt TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING2 WANTED 

JUNIOR CLERKTHE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRÜSTS 

CORPORATION
MONEY TO LOAN

"RIVAL TRIBES AT ENMITY. "BUY OF THB MAKER.” I#
ia-d Aalderrllle 

Right» of Reserve
Mtoeleeagaa an 

dlane Dlepete FOB OFFICE.
REfERENCES REQUIRED.

SECRETARY-TREASURE*
WORLD «WSMPI. COMPANY.

DUNLOP BUILDING FOR SALE,
Financial companies desiring a suitable 
and centrally located office building, os 
merchants wishing to secure a substan
tially built warehouse, will find The Dun
lop Tire Company’s premises 17-21 Tem
perance Street, an available piece of pro
perty.

*>I5 Unless the government steps In won

œi'ïcSsrîMfStiiS:and Lake Scugog. Th® Mleslsaagua. 
claim the exclusive privilege of »ather 
in, the wild rice on the three I «le 
lakes and they have done many tj''1’**
to d!terThe Auderville, from encroac^
Ing upon their preserves. The latLT 
tribe are open for any kind

Hamilton, Sept. 2S.—(Special.)—Mies ^^L^^anYhave some islands. They

Dollle Nash, who lived until recently came from Deseronto and are somewhtTÈdrr~r’aWQuebec andTeellng ifgrelin» very warm be- 
ed, and Edwin J. Dynes, a «<» tween the two tribes,
merchant, who is related to the Dynes The loca, authorities are 
lamlly on the beach, was badly Injured e quandary. The question Is too large 
this evening about 9 o'clock. They were for* thcm and before the troublei tak£ 
driving* and a radial car that lett Bur- „„ too 8er|ous proportions the depart 
llngton’at 8.10 in charge of Conductor ment of Indian affairs *-t Ot 
Mcvuny and Motorman Wm. Brundle Pxpected to make some «^.tantlal r 
Mruck their rig at Ogg s Crossing, just p)y tf) the request that the matter d 
east of the Jockey Club. The girl was j straightened out a. amicably and a 

! killed instantly, and her companion as possible,
had one leg broken and was badly 

land bruised. The car was reported to 
i have been traveling at *a high ra*® 
sneed. The crossing Is a very danger- 

lous one. Both the G.T.R. ¥?dag 
I cross it diagonally. MissNashwa»
I well-known In the city. «er br0^

i Hoôdîess Furnlture^Co. & ^ne/ha.

! « ço^an. " 

were
They were met there by the pa 

and the ambulance. Mr.
the City Hospital, 
will hold an in-

I*»

ii
Busters,Sailors 
and Fancy Suits . 
in profusion. /

1Dollie Nash Killed and Edwin Dynes 
Injured—Radial Car 

Strikes Buggy. ittsfcY»: Aft *Ss
bo feel to a lane. Premise, may b. y»f«ied a^anr

ftyckman. Kirkpatrick, Kerr 6 Maclnnee. Canada 
Life Building, Toronto.___________

HELP WANTED.

1 0 K. H. 
month ***•

T EARN TCLEGKAPH1I n

SEi.. W-Tn t
Crosse Wl»., Texarksna, Tex., ban rrnn- 

'• cfsco, "Cal.

) The Corporation has » large amount of 
TRUST FUNDS to lend on mortgages on

at lowestThe best made umbrellas are 
the East-made umbrellas.

The best time to own a geod 
umbrella is all the time.

Who knows thee# days joet 
when its safe to be without one?

Bast-made umbrellas—1.00 to 16.00
Ka.t.mad.-.D«Ul_ralae.-nd 3 QO

Open evening,.

first-class city or farm property 
current rates of interest.

at 62 Correspondence is invited.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.
In a sort of The McArthnr-amlth Co.-» List.

ENTRAL RESIDENCE, SOLID BRICK ______________________
—Suitable for doctor, m?*1*!?,*0.?!?.-., oTrvnflRAPllEB WANTED — YOUNG

sss g M'"‘- ”• ÜïL !
n-as®îsaswtKfefi-~“ '

dred; take "five hundred cash.

EASTWA^DNriB^«?™*»-cbe

HEAD OFFICE:Overcoats of al
most every de
scription, and 

price range 
from $3.00 up 
to $13.00.

59 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.
-1

OF-

East & Co., T"sr... «'..iris „...
years to operate the new r»llw*7lj 

two thousand «ro required to "jl
viiuAiK'lr* on the present railway*# ssisr .1 
range from forty to on, hundred .ud aeven- 
ty-ttve dollar* per month. Make suriè m 
your future success
way education at the Dominion ftrbool Of

___________________ —___ „ i TelegraphT. Toronto, the largest and best*
HUNDRED NOW. BALANCE An^'I equipped telegraph school on the contlneSt, 

ranged, secures brick house, west end.! whnr,. theie is every known rnllwsy dgvl^ 
Immediate possession. I *® perfect the education tb*y **. P?£

----------------------- Write for particulars, B. V.. aoiners, prin-
TTUNDRED CASH. BALANCE MONTH c|pal
iwdrooms. *pnrjor! dining rS' etc., govern-1 p ANTASSERS WANTRD TO ^OLICIT 
ment t„„. ----------- ----- M

X.T UMBER MEDIUM SIZED IIOUSIÎSV Apply The ‘Twanta M?n'',”Pbllî*
Lists at office. The McArthur-Smilh ,ng r„ spectator Building (Baaemeot),

I Hamilton.______________________________________

/COMPOSITORS WANTED— ^9* DT ,
-------- ! V, and permanent positions for nrst etasa

-w-mvTT jie xfimiELL CONVBXAnC R8. joh compositor*. at wages of not Jess tn

B*&? ft&VSur
Boom w. 10 g g,ile men to obtain good situations. Appiy

Box 90. World.

the.SÆ’SAGIO 80, DIES MOUNTAIN CLIMBING A partment 
JX Bloor district, 
hundred down.

WANTED
CIGAR MAKERS

next few

Was Alone With His Young Wife 
When Knd Ceme.

4300 Yonge St- rp HIRTY ROOMS, .BBBKBOURNBSTs 
I hot water bentlne. monthly 
hundred and ninety dollars now; Imestl- 

gate this. _______
Saranac Lake, N.Y.. BeptM.—Ch»» 

Fenton, 80 years old. diedh}P tempting 
Mountain last Friday while attempting 
to ascend to the mountain s summit.^

Fenton was a pioneer hotel m 
the Adirondack». Wtth hi. young w Ife. 
who is about 30 years old, Fenton star^ 
cd up the mountain side, but aft 
cendlng two miles from It, base he 
stumbled and fell exhausted

He and bis wlfe were aloIie 1 ,h, 
time Mrs. Fenton hurried down the 
mountain side, to it, base, where she

ruTSmïhad fane6'and fountl h|midead. 

Mr. Fenton was C0B.

FIFTY BXPBRIBNCBD HAND 
WORKMEN TO MAKB

Marguerites
THE TUCKETT CIGAR CO., Limited,

___ HAMILTON------ ----------

AMUSEMENTS.
rp wo AtlpR'NCEss»yro.

THE ISLE OF
Mi1 street 

! car.
! trol wagon 
Dynes was taken to 
Coroner Woolverton

give
tiov
and
first

BONG BONGSuits galore— 
that’s the whole 
story in a nut
shell.

ah
With JOHN W RANSONE

m, ,^CMEEY,?CRAMANMgRUS
quest. theCo.Falnrlce GO.

The council, by a vote of 15 to A 
adopted the report of the special «^ary

, committee to-night. The ly Maing

56LT2Ï«S». «•‘“■y.SS
Police Magistrate Jelfs and

sr ».! «ï'iêS.».
cuts will be made.: ^y^^ty^erk

NeUlgan and Lucien Hills assessors
■ from $1165 to $965: Chas. and Mrs. Iiur 
lion from $1400 to $1300 and thatJhe 
following increases will he inade.
Arehle Kappele from $»55 to $97u. W.
R. Leckte from $1200 to $1500. K 
Robertson from $<00 to $800. ,
from $850 to $900. The by!B” .to*b' 
point the four chairmen of the Prm 
clpal committees as the Industrial 
rcmmlttee was killed In committee.
The Ume In which the street railway 
ha« to repair the roadway on Sher- 

he’W that the demands of Sweden man-avenue, south of Maln-stree

w’ay6 ah-H;^3Cr?nEE
7shsro nmiled ms^pe that it ian hard- ceferred^bac^to^h^sewer^comml^ee, 

lyThee Mor” nbtodt.3 while having no renders. The

dK°a1s«dr wrn6baec8;memebmdmg<:h6addvc- ^ctmra, market Improvement, . Dn

fates a complete and definite settle- the recommendation Rutkard
ment of all the conditions as the ore- , Barrow the council will buy a Buskard 

arrangement Is only nrovlslona . 1 gaBollne pump andh^n*L, Vot tUO 
convention will undottbt- : tho lt couid have boi^ht one for $1-0 

ediv he ratified by the Norwegian ]eeg from the Smart Turner Co. aio. 
storthing and in all probability by the nickgon found fault. becaa*'; h® a'
Swedish^ riksdag. Is the belief of the conservative members held a caj- 
Aftenposten, xvhlch adds: "The Inuc- CUH and decided city bus ness. - o 
pendence of Norway has been won at made any repiy t„ hi, criticism, 
the cost of some sacrifices which all Horse f'sle To-Morrow,
of us would like to have been spared, Hamliton has been known as 
but it must not be forgotten that tha , ccntre (or years. How tt Is coming for- 
princlpal condition demanded by Nor ward ag onc of ,he best markets n 
way the dissolution of the union, has p jafid fOT horses- This Is largely
been reached." due to the efforts of Aid. Wm. Bower rcgt w|th fate Or

Sweden Satisfied. man one of the most Industrious end you. You will take the trlck if you
Stockholm. Sept. 25.-Almost without publl(..gplrlted member of the cily have the superior energy, ability, and 

a dissentient vote the people of «weden, counctL V Some months ago he organix- determination requisite: to take U- You 
so far as can be Judged by the opinion I th Hamilton Horse Co., bought a , have the power within ywrwlf to 
of the press here and elsewhere, accept ^lua*„, property on Stuart-street, and j change the value o# thJ ^ard? wJ1'^he’ 
with satisfaction the terms of }be hag Rpent$lO,000 making it the best sale , ,-ou say, fate has dealt you. The gam 
agreement between Sweden and Nor "[j, Canada. It has a speedway of depends upon your training, upon t -
way reached at Karlstadt. . one^eiehth of a mile, and in addition way you are disciplined to ee*ze end

A general opinion ifl voiced by Th , an Up-to-date sale pavilion uae your opportunities, and upon y

sssMfX’s-sa r^rr,e,,'iv?v,SK - “• "
mofltion^of^the Hfroruler" fortlflcatlotu, eUe( nec®s8ary Ef%rd the” yea? someUmeTglvT client, to lawyer, and

^rfoubnefrn,esa,^6rdecogn.ze ^atlthae home, are offe^ ^r.vately for sa.e |

Scandinavian peoples mutua !y n ed and every Wednesday morning at ii pi J^the eons of the rich at the 
each others' friendship and hat the 0 clock there is a publlc a„ L h..adot great corporation, even whoa
agreement will bring more happiness to Gn Wednesday next there will be head r average ability and
both. " one of the biggest ■* e. of ,‘he eeasen. ‘^y e]h“V®nym,eyxpericnci while

Fifty splendid horses,inc udlng a h -t y ,h with‘ greater ability and moo- 
nut gelding, five years old a bay mare y"“ ",encPn 0ften have to fight their

„ 0eeree Ooc. tiovermnent ^
“„r.re: P.R"e/w™ LOS. Victoria. S S without^ ^ ,bp leaving a fiUce

Victoria BC Sept 24.-(Special.)- horses. Persons haying bor”®” f°Tb^e would you think of the captain of a 
„ mi a’i rif» in the caimi of the may enter them at any time. Th .se , ,|per wb0 would start out-to eeo ;

Liberals and in the words of horses are purchascd dircct from the £.|thpu1 an p,,rt ln view, and trust to : 
President ehurlea J. V. Spratt of the country by well-known buyers The ]u<k (f) ,and h|g preci0Ug cargo safely? 
Youne Liberal Association to your cor- pavilion is only- a * : Did you ever know of a strong young
respondent if predictions «re verified ! Stuart-street ■tat,on the 1 man making out his life program and
Is to the Victoria seat being opened by | the street cars stop right at It, doors^ dppend,ng chance to carry out

to, Uto*party Win either work or vote^g%aHng that has heen They are not willing to psy the regular 
tor th, party nominee." The =au,ee| g^n, on for the past few months. The , price for R. They ^e lwking for ba^ 
disgust is the general course of the fqteRt victlm i8 George Whithum of gains. They are hunting for sho 
government at Ottawa and its particu- Beveriey who lost nearly a score °f fo success. . man who
far conduct m matters of local patron- g,eerg oy Saturday. It is possible that Power gravitate* t0 th® ”ian .
age. As Mr. Spratt puls tt. the workers h countles will hire special men lo know, how. LackJ® th® ‘ide' f,
of the party are not consulted at all. ^nd up the thieves. more. The strong man rows »‘th n ,f
and then when obJe< tions are raised, it Ahout 100 custom tailors v/ent on it makes hla . pdrt- de *
j* Mr. Riley's usual defence that he gtr|kP fnr an Increase of ten per cent, against it If It flow g the otner way.
knew nothing of what was going on. tb|, morning. About 100 more will go 
that the matters In review must nave lOUt ag goon as they get their work fin- 
been put thru by his colleague, Ralph. jghed up.
Smith of Nanaimo. In the event of ; The police have located two men who 
Mr. Riley going to government house asi are said to have left poisoned s.ind- 
it is now almost certain he will, the wiches on the floor of the bar of the
Liberal candidate will be one of these Globe Hotel last week, whleh are sup-
four—Joshua Kingham. Dr. Elliott S. j raised to have caused the death of Baby 
Howe. D.D., C. H. Lugrln, and R. L.1 Wilson, adopted son of the prop-ietor.
Drury. M L.A. One of this quartet eaya They will be at the Inquest to-morrow 
frankly that he does riot think at the night. -,
present juncture that any Liberal can- Brier pipes. 10e to-day at Bit.y <„<r- 
didate could hold the constituency and roll s Opera House Cigar . toD-- 
that therefore if the nomination he of-; The Toronto Daily and Sunday Wor d 
fered him he must beg to be excused. : delivered to any address ia Hamilton 
r* t t«*ilicitt Frank Hiceins Charles J before < a.m., daily, Zoc a month, -Cxizv,v! ^ipratL^james Murray* (theaipariy d?Kv "VSX*™’ ***'
organizer), and a majority of the other | a' Hotel Building. Phone 96.,.

hard workers of the Young Liberals 
have seceded from 'he party during tho 
last few weeks, and each day adds to 
the number of recruits under their ban
ner of revolt.

PRD^KTIBR JO^SAJLB^

AlexTcooper A Son's List.

erb
lnBell * Mitchell Offer.
ship4v/.

GRAND MfJESTJC rov
LEX. COOPER a SON OFFER THE) 

A. following: tlness Brokers, 
cads.

erniton Ganv Preserve 
trollng a park of forty acres.

-CRAWFORD «’T,SOLID

COME ON IN raiCESMitinre» Wed. Ii Sat.
F0UÂRD JUVtNIlt 
OPERA COMPANY
Fim Half of W*.k

BELLE Of NEW YORK
L«»t Half of Week

A RUNAWAY OlttL

sen10-80-30-50

$1000SKe&5SBÎtS' C'«W,-»:2B^5Î2®
terms, special bargain._______________ ■----------- - Apply to O H. rellard, Winnipeg, Mael-

*14005»
r or wanted to take chargé of Inter- 

——— mediate department nf leading tel-gaPh 
q, 1 S/-W) NORTH END. SEVEN anbooj; good position for rlght pnrij. AfTr. 
$ 1 OUOlsrge rooms, newly decorated, stating age. experience snd salary expect- 
wpml-dMachfrd. comfortable houiw».________ __ od. Box -, woryi.

S3EVIKY AFTERNOON
10-15-20-85report was exaggerated. sr,s

OAK HALL from $3164 to Fsmou, Temperance 
Melodrama

tbcAlfrax Tsrned Ont to Be » 
Joker Bn!»»**-

Shooting di
the curse, or

DRINK.
cnlences. large lot, easy 

home.
tr<r. everything to correspond.

We,
V*D

-CLOTHIERS-
UthlOppeslle Hit "Chlsiei"

115 *lni SI. E.
J. Coombes. Manager.

Rumor. Of » ehooUngcaffre»y In FRz- 

were rife In police
Sat. Matinee

Ne'gerald’g Hotel, at 
and Pearl-streets,

farvusSolASta
a bullet In his head and wa, likely to

•• PINAFORE ” -NEXT WEEK -
••THE SMART SET” fn8.l

ainal Do« Act, Bloom end Ooopor, u Rourke ------------------------------ ~ . t.roOMED DWEL-Burnetie Trio. Thompeon fc Vulocq. 1 he Klneto- -e ,1/vA y0R 7 » (oundat Ion,
Eraph. Helena Fredsrlck. , ! '»»- ■»“-

I did order; terms easy: caab, $.W.

Next Week-KELLAR- of
lIrO/~h/"WYBUY8 SOLID BRICK, S 

"VJrooms, all modern Improve
ments, large lot, beautiful home, splendid 
Investment.

tiroHELP WANTED—FEMALE.
■(Arc

■II ANTED—LADY IN EVERY TOWN
________ _ ” and city In Canada where we are not
K made*t o ■ me. su re” cost u mes î^d'SiAM 

commission; write quickly. Dnm.nlon Gar
ment Co.. Box 200. Guelph, Out. •____

preTO KEEP BARE OF TROOPS the
die.

mmm4
gency Hospital he found Tony Oezxlo 
of 63 Chestnut-street Inside having his 
head bound up. A Hebrew1 "am-td 
Swartz had struck him on the head 
with a poker. The injury was very 
sllglV.. Dr. Riordan, who was called 
when the rumor first became current, 
dressed the wound and sent the Italian 

hc-me.

TTUNDREO ACRES. PEEL 
n fifty acres hush land, prl 
pie, railway facilities, price 
for quick sale.

h
He

Continued From Page 1. town th
ere.
gles< ABTlVl.ee FOB saub.y TOCK AND DAIRY FARM. NEAR__________________________

2,„ husb^we"?^"watered." s'peclal bargain,' [TIOR HALE-14 H. P. PORTABLE EN.

CECOND-HAND BICYCLES. 200 TO 
O choose from. Bicycle Munsan, 2H 
lonre-itreet. ***

Public $al« of teats begins this morning.

The Renowned—(SO Mnrcisns)

etaBRICK. on 
avenue, 8 room*»

h-«-Mwr
rin'ed only a few months, sa Hie price,
both modern and exquisite lu eve y 
sped.

the

thrBOSTON
SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA

firs

AD. Andrew» * Ce.'» List. ^ OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB-
— --------------——r—u f V./ stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; ne eeelL
ANDREWS * CO.. 42 YONGE Sr. A|| aruggfgta.

Arcsde. _______ - ! '

opt
first
««■I
this

these at once.,n„ __LOVELY solid brick,<6 4( XX) Soraoren avenue, 8 i ooroedet^hed/ mwlern, new, will Pie.- tb" 

fastidious, noar Queen.

est.
MASSEY MALL. | TUESDAY, OCT. 3.

I ee. arst«-l 60, 2.0". Î.IMl Rn«h 1.D0.
Yonrwelf—Hot on Fate. f>ppDepend on

doomed by the cards which fate dealt 
him. that he must pick them up and 
play the game, and that 1,0J* . * 
ever great, on his part could mat 
rlally change the result But, my 
young friend, the fate that den In your 
cards is In the mnin your own reso u- 
tlon. The result of the game does not 

destiny, but with

mostsent 
That the A. ° ■rrlBUYS NICE 9-ROOM. ÇOT- 

tuge, on Garden, large 
condition; will rent for

cop$1250
lot, 30x130; fine

RECITAL
MIBS IRENE WEAVER, Elocutionist, 

ea5l11. >U«cl.tien Hall. Monday, October Wd. ^Q(^()( )
'&,rLÏÏKÆ5 yield 12 pnewtw

—LAURIER AVE HOTELS.$1850 PRESTON Tl-------- , TY OTBL DEL MONTE,
i xl Springs. Ont-, under new manage- 

_ ment: renovated throiighont; mineral bsths 
. open winter and summer. J, ». Hirst a 
ANU Hons. Iste of Elliott House, proprietors. edT

BELMONT ST. per—ON PEARSON. SOLID 
brick, cellar, furnace; will 

investment.
$1500" S"

eh si 
give 
r ntl 
the

a fruit YONGE$2500 _Weficsley.UNDER — FINE 
Hcvural together»$1.500 ^houses. _J #nY«t $16 Steady; good appear-

---------- * RYDERMAN HOUSE—MODERN, 126
BLOOR, | past Adelaide; $1 up. Church cars.

ENNOX HOTEL. 831 YONOE-HTREBT.
Rate, $1.50.

NORTH OF 
DPflr Yongr.

#lay$2500-will rent 
awe.

Ftr
qnai
tofuLOWED 

i. solid
BLOOR AND$5000 l'onge strect cars.—STORE AND 

rentiItf/or%30; flue place tor8», flOS

rrD! s
j Belt Une cars. J. A. Devaney._______

ly first class. Rates $1.90 and $2.00 a dsy. 
Special weekly rates.

*rna
DOVERCOURT

Bloor.
Th

$2100-bufcliiP**-
th<»SOUD BRICK, 

room*, convenS-$2300 -W-
furnace; a bargain.

—NEAR PARK ROAD. moi$2700 for
er.ee*, gaa, *rnl

frmDDGAA -BRICK HOUSE. OLAP- 
^^^iPa^Gc, concrete'e’ehar, furnace.

$2800 -8P rr” m roHdTbriT“ron* 
veclences; great bargain. ____

Armstrong St Coolt** LUt. neROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN-
and îfc..œ?,,yM““kSritiSZ' 

fiïhted- elevate" Room, with bath and 
ensuite. " Kites $2 and $2.90 per dsy. Ô. 

A. Graham.

lieAl F —CONDUIT ST., NEAR DUN- ' f 
®lO das-street, eighty feet wide.
01"sy -GALLEY AVE., PARKDAL3,
$ X 7 close to Roncesvalles,nny front
age; loans to build.

circumstances do rooms tar
L.
enci

FT OTEL GLADSTONE - QVEEN-ST. 
11 wcat opposite G. T. R. and C. P-S- 

stotlon," clcctVlc car, pses door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor,_________________
TN GMINION HOTEL OFFEN^FTRRBT 
I / East Toronto: rates, one dollar «»• 
W J Davidson, proprietor.

SOLID one—CRAWFORD, 
brick, o rooms, hot wa-.er$4300

hinting, electric light, etc.
►—QUEEN ST. EAST, COUNT5R 

Brooklyn. ______ ____$26poor
InS
SbA FEW SELEC-

». $i«Ni to «wm.ROW IN LIBERAL CAMP. $2700 -2& “Tt “
vc ri.ndah. very modern, Dunda* *tr *et.

X17 ELL. THERE
juX. Cooper &Iason, 1267 Queen West. 

Phone Park 801. IroNEW» 
west

wide vrrin-
$3 1 5< ) eondTbHckBrhouse,

—• Olid, 8 room*, séparât» w.ç.,
dab, concrete waikn and collar, vaay t«TinH, ^ _

À RM8TRONG A COOK. OWNERS, 4 Jj1 
Rlcbmond-etreet East. Main

leu
T. E. W»*hln*ton*s List. vulegal card*.

<-xl
errs -| —WARDELL 8T#,

inched, v room*, large 
immediate sale, T. E. XNaabing-

batmaclean. barrister.
, notary public. 34 y|cler[*. 
to loan at 4V4 per cent. ea

RANK W. 
solicitor, 

street; money
frontage: 
ton, 43 Vletoria-street. . i

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. ROLlCf.
FARMH FOB SALE. ,Tnk V ’̂smV'ro^K^Hr^tDMtDoroet

F SMSfBS =SiVS^OX.‘ BARRISTERS,
dwelling, frame outliulldliigs; vvlll he sold T - • jj,.rhrrt Lennox. J. F- *-*•
dwelling. »|og# egtah, „ urabnm tc Hon, ^ et^g 8262. 34 Vlclorla-streft,

Toronto.

on_ ESL1E ST., NEW fl ROOMED REHI- 
I I deuce, open hath, every convenience; 

easy t< rins; Immediate possession. _______
tar
1.1

IPC. 1 I7EA —BROCK AVE., DETACH
}j) L 7 * ,d- lare'’ lnl- h”,hl rl0*'’ti
Imnudlate possession; small payment._______

Ito
v.h
Bin43''Victoria-street. Toronto..

-ALBANY AVE.. NEW. 
, detached, 6 rooms, con- 
small payment.

$17.50WEBB’S
BREAD miles from Toronto. K. Kidney & Co.. 4.1 

i Vletoria-street. Toronto.

Crete cellar; OTTAWA LEGAL CARD*. TOI
—DUFFERIN AND COL-

slate
for$2500 lege, solid brick, 

rcof. open plumbing: fine home.

türsair* a«?'sur*,£.
1h
of
llH

(»ranimnr ot Baein#**» Letter**..
A few years ago we often heard bust* 

ness men say, "What do I care for the 
grammar of a letter, so long as it gets 
the business?" NoW business men quite ; 
generally recognize that grammar ,s an 
important element In getting business. 
Grammar is the science of the logical 
relationship of words In sentences. If 
words are not put together grammatical
ly they fall to express the meaning clear
ly. Bad grammar and confusion aro 

So, too, the man

HHF.RBOUKNB$3500 and Wellesley, new, 8
rooms, solid brick, latest conveniences;, 
small payment; Immediate possession, T. 
B. Wrsblngton, 43 Victoria street.

ACREH, BEING THE ESTATE 
nf the late Thomas Rr- *». 

York Mills, 1st eon . F.nst York; beautifully 
sit us ted on old Yonge-street, with n five 
minutes' walk of school, po-toffli-e and 
street ears. Apply on premises.

The- OVI

lOO figlJohnaton.

I» ALWAYS 
THE BEST

so

money TO LOAN.

. tivanckh on household noon*.
. A T,'nhinns organs, horses and

-s-x R. J G. STEWART. VETERINARY FOR SALE OR TO RENT. 1^, flnrt g-t" nur Instalment pU" „nn,b' '
I ) Burgeon, specialist on surgery, ills.____________ _________________________________—— i Money ran he r,V'lllnh""l*1',
ease* of tho horse and dog skllfiilly treat--\ g~-% )OD IHO-ACRE FARM, WITH GOOD or weekly nsynents.' 10 I,gw-
ed ; 126 Slrneoe. Phone M. 2470. Residence (jrhulMIngs. also 66-aeré farm; both 'n dcllal. D It. lV °'
282 North Llsgar. Phone Park 1829. 367 p^garlnc Township. Ontario County: good ,nr HuildlnK. 6 King M'st.

- I -Oil well watered Trusta mid Guariintee T-X A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- "0“i4 We,t Klng-slreet, Toronto,
h geon, 67 Bay-street. Hpeclailst i* Lo- >0' 11 C67123 \1 nl,.
diseases oi dogs. Telephone Main 141. | ,, ----- - - --------------- 11,011 rillng-bousei',

' easy payments 
' cities. Tolman.

72 West Queen-street.

VETERINARY.

447 Yonge Street
1886-1887 for wegon to call.

246Phone N. Bui

Brone and the *nme.
who does not punctuate hi* letters cor
rectly falls to express his meaning quite; 
completely. The Impression cm the I 
mind of the reader is not quite so clear 
and sharp. An incorrect letter is like a 
slightly blurred photograph. You can 
tell whom the hazy photograph repre
sents, but a picture that is startlingly 
clear and sharp has a vast iximmer- 
cial advantage over one that Is not.

A few errors of punctuation and gram
mar In one letter do not matter much, 
but the same errors in a hundred let- ct.gg.maker. 
tors, accumulating one on top of an- j nfe with the average American, la 
other, weigh vastly ln t.he final succeed i t00 serious at first. Never lose an op- 
ot a business. Successful men recog- p0rtunlty for relaxation.from the streae 
nlze this, and now th» largest reia 1 £nd etratn of your business or proles- 
store ln the world pays one dollar to its : g|on Every draught of laughter, like 
employes for every error of English one a_ a'|r cushion, eases you over the Jolis 
ot them finds in any of the printed flnd the hard places on life's highway, 
matter issued by the house. Already Laughter is always healthy. It tends 
n-.any other business houses are follow- to bring every abnormal condition Lick 
ing this example In one way or anotner. , the normal. It is a panacea for heart- 
The most striking evidence In the mat- ac.hes for life's bruises. It is a life 
ter is the fact that stenographers whoi pr0i0nger. People who laugh heartily 
can write correct English may get twice] j,eep themselves In physical and men
the salaries paid to ordinary ster.ogra-i ta| harmony, and are likely to live long- 
phers. The president of a concern in ] er than those who take life too serious- 
Mlnneapolis widely known all over the ]y —
country, employing fifty stenographers, 
said publicly not long ago, "If all my Yellow Fever at Sew York,
stenographers, clerks, salesmen, etc., Nfew York, Sept. 25.—Another case of 
would learn to write correct and effe- vellow fever, a stoker on the steamer 
live business letters, they would be Havana was reported 
worth twenty five per cent, more to me. ,he quarantine hospital on Swinhurn 
and I should he willing to pay the full Igland. The man was promptly trans
value of their services." I believe that . red to tj,e hospital, where he develop- 
any stenographer, no matter how good, (-d yenow fever. He is very sick. The 
could get his or her salary raised by ijava arrived in P°rt Sunday, Sept, 24, 
(lint of patient study of correct English . Colon.
during a period of six months.—Sue- -------------------

LOANED salaried reo- 
retail merchants, ten mete™, 

etc . without «ec'irjtr; 
OfTlce* In 49pr|nrlpll 
306 Manning Chamber».

OSKY
M

Nature's Beet Tonic.
Success: Laughter Is undoubtedly

one of Nature's greatest tonics, 
brings the disordered face!ties and func 
lions into harmony, It lubricate, the 
mental bearings and prevents the fric
tion which monotonous, exacting busi
ness engenders, lt Is a divine 8“t he 
stowed upon us as a life preset1' er, ■■
health promoter, a Joy generator, a suc--j yeterlnery Surgeon end Dentist

Treats Di4<a»es of all Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

Cal
HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 

lege. Limited. Temperance-street T» 
rontr. Iritirmsrr open day and night Ses 1 — 
elor begins In October. Tel Main <61

BUSINESS CHANCES.It rp A:
p|• n'HfiirSK FOR OVB 

mm-haaer well patronized h.v niihscrlh;ra J\ rowing: wc on 11 on frn1„„r 
Snd advertisers. H. Graham A He. 43 tl.- horoc,. w-gon, ' ■ wUhon, rem 
torla-street.____________________________________ ^,er * ÂV. 1?« Yonge-street, .«rat «0®*-

TJ4 OR HALE — —01.1) ESTABLISHED wyiLDEHS AND CONTBACTOBS.
(tFn^rnl etor*» hvsln^ss In live coim.t p ___________ ________ __—— ——

village*, 011 line of railway. Owner rr»Mr ng ' irHARP G KIRBY. "3f> YONGE-8T^
entirely from biiglness. Stock well n»«o t O 'rnntrn,u|ng for enrrentee. lolmr work 

Excellent opportuulty for a live huai- I> /^VV^I^Vltnn.^Norlh W4 
------ Box 81, worm.

FRUIT MARKET.
EU

Yesterday's wholesale fruit market was 
among the quleteat of the season. Receipts 
were light, Imt for all this the demand was 
not such as to add any snap to the occa
sion Grapes are somewhat lower in prl ■, 
tho eon paratlvely high for this season of 
the year. Peaches arc quoted all the way 
from" 20c to 75c, but the prospects now ate 
for 11 short sharp market, with higher

Khons Park 71».Phone Junction 71

A. E. Melhuish Oli
M
nABSOLUTE 

» SECURITY
Î'

Pi(illOFFICES ■ Fln^** man.rale»:
Vanutilun peaches, com ..$) 15 to $*>25
Crawford* ..............................
California plum*, ca*e...
Canadian plum* ...................

■ Bartlett pc.nr*. basket...
■ Cnntaloupr*. ("nna«lian ..

< , Banann*. hunch .................... ]
i Rod banana*, hunch............ 1 r‘?
! I^omon* ..........
OruLge*. crate

! Jamfliva orange* .......................8 00
Grape*. Champion*, large

basket. . *................... ....... • O 30
do. small basket*............0 15

Grape*. Niagara.
basket ..................

i do. small bosket 
I Vegetable*—
! Cncumber*. basket 
Swei't potatoes. 1 
Ton atop*, basket .

bush.

ITNt'RMHTON—fARPENTER, RUH-DE^ 
I4 jobbing work, estimâtes . gB*e.

Oi
FlJohn List.

—ROOT AND KÎÏOE BVXK 
ne**, John New, 35V Hay*

n 6^1 
2 25 
<> 40
0 tin 
n 80
1 75
2 on 
7 no 
5 60

. 0 4<l 
1 75 

. 0 2b 
. 0 40 
. 0 35

SAMUEL

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

*3000
i« Send for Qra/oÿue — „ rxr
E=SB 102 Ze 104, $ 1 Ot X >
A Adélaïde ST.W^ for sale. John New.
F TORONTO.

$3000 Church-street. H
■street.
BSTORAGE.

— GROCERY. I, A ROE. 
strictly cash trade. Jubn

L
TORAGB FOR FURNITURE

vans f6r‘,mov|nT:'ll|hc *(îlde«t 'and 
liable firm. L-sicc Storage and Caitsr. 
300 Hpsillns avenue.

s 1(\ VI 
5 00Genuine I

7<—G ROCBRY, AL*o 
*vv<*n hundred groceryCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.

0 35 rn
. 7

ART. ,elarge
Cenaillan Dnsinee* Kicknsg, List... n so

.. 0 23
0 35 n

— PORI BAIT _«e r0 30 FORSTER -
Rooms, 24 Went klDf."D ILLIARD ROOM AND CIGARS FOR f ^painting.

sale, seven tables; investigate. | Toronto.
F
10 15 

3 75 
n 15 
0 50 
1 00

DANCING CLASSES-,. 0 10 
. 3 50
. 0 12V2 
.. 0 40 
.. 0 75 
. 2 50 
/ 1 25

Tbid to-day at CRN- *=/“IfONFECTIONERY RUHINEPR.
VV tral, must sell, best ri-nwon*.

ARRFR HHOP IN (Tool) TOWN, LOW 
D prlee, large bu*lne*s.

First-cl*** instructor* and the most up- 
Join tbs Early classe*tand

3
LOST.Must Bear Signature of Potatoes, per 

Cauliflower, per dozen 
Valencia onion*, crate 

do., small crate ....

o-date music.
the fashionable waltz. j

8. M. EARLY,
Yonge end Gerrard Streets.

IT
" I A KEKI'HAKE RING, LOST NEAR -I A Toron I-.Sired, 13th September, Met 

Brown. Barrister. 17 riicstnnt.
OHT IRISH WHII'TAIL VU I’ FR°*J 

FlMhenufhii's Isbmd. Reward If ** 
Rumwleii, Flahermaii'a island. ^

MDirCATIONAL.

earn <
(1

ru i—hotel for sale—
7*i £ / Only -ne |n rlllagc. sur- II-
conao; others up to sixty thousand dollars,

"Tja STAB LI SHED MANUFAGT U R I X G 
Tl business has opening for young man 
with aliout three thousand dollars; money 
secured. Canadian Business Exchange, | 
Temple Building. Toronto.

MClllA’8 ELECTIONS.
C
I

Havana, Sept. 25.—Complete returns cess, 
from the entire island show that In tho
election'' hoards' 7hc * m. priori ers' 'î7't he The two shades meet on one of the 

government were victorious In every j tower^ads^Hades.  ̂ ^ fhe

’"rhe" victory is generally admitted to I world," sobbed the first shade, 
mein the ré élection In DerembeScût, "Me, too." walled the second *bad,i- 
President Palma and the election of the "And nobody cou'd get along without 

candidate, Mendez me," said the first shade.
of the moderate "And when I. was first Invented peo

ple would feed me nickels by the bush
el," said the second shade. "Now they 

from Dan to Beersheba, ind

THE WM. BLACKLEY CO.
> to Ken I _ whoiasalB Millinery—

Satisfaction when you M WELLINo/oiN STREET WEST
arrange for the cental of a M 
piano here. Terms easy. I

Ye Olde Firme ot I
heintzman&co. I . __, , .

115-117 Kiss si. w„ Tereete 1 Yonfte and Richmond 8ts. |
HOURS-» te «.

St. Psc-Slmlle Wrapper Below. Pturned to
rTwo fihaden In Hadee. >f Very email end as ensy

to tak* mm Pianos 1 Tr TINNED Y SHORTHAND SCHOOL" 
! lV One tbonsand stenographer*

$1200'snd $2000; good reasons for selling- 
Address Box 1. World.

(
HFM HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUliEIS. - 
FDR TORRID LIVER. 
fOI COMITIRATIOR. 
FH SALLOW Mil.
roe mcoMFUxioi

CARTERS i
i

î) Adclâlde.
i
T; vice--presidential 

; Capote, the leader 
! party.

PKRMONAL. T.A.RISK I'RlN-A True Philosopher. 1 J-jAclpies"wOnlfM|kelio meet geDtiee**

A dog has attained the highest eml- j of game a]Ko teetotaler; can give n'® 
nence ever reached by a philosopher - r,ferencei.; tboroughly tbs

-«« a "r‘*‘ “ isa-'&su; BiBSttiii..

!dentistcues me __________
back again "

They fell on each ether s neck and 
went on-weeplng.

They were the telephone and ®ra- 
phodione—San Francisco Bulletin.

Lenses and Ere*.
Eve used the fig leaves 

Her dresses to make.
Leave* from a cheque book 

The- modern Eve takes.
—New York Bun.

\gttSm

CUBE SICK HEADACHE. '

1

KEEP YOUR 
HORSE WARM

Jfe-
By covering him with one of our 
English Imported Blanket», surcin
gle attached, jute lined or all wool— 
Prices «2.50 each, upward—Full line 
wool cooling sheets for racing pur- 
poses Automobiliste are baying 
our heavy English waterproofed 
cloth Knee Rug» - be»t value in the 
country.

GEO. LUGSOIN & CO,
115 Yonge Street, Toronto

»
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